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GROCER. South tide of the Plaza, l Vegei, K. M.

New Mexico.Las Vegas,
--DEALER IN- -

This House has been Xewly Ilcfittand Hcfurnished and Affords tbe .B

Efenmodations to the Traveling l'ublic.

MEN DENHALL & CO
Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We carry everything that is packed in the

Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Give Us a call.

Livery,JFeed, and Sale
Dealers in Horsca and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for tbe Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The- - Finest Livery

;í;tyutflfs ím the Territory.J. GRAAF & CO.

RESTAURANT AND CITY BAKERY

Fresh Bread, Cakes, tmd Píes oí all
kinds.

m lb M v
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CICARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

LAS VEGAS. .vm SI tliiC XIC u

Have a largó and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they see

n V""
' at bottom prices for cash.

IEat side of Flaza,tAS VEB AS, - M. W.

:the:

OF. ,

Charles Ilfeld,
North side ot' Square Las Vegas, and bran h star at La Jm 'a.

CHAS. BLAÍ CHARD. ...ÚEALEU I

HERBERT & CO
t

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND PERFUMERY.

PRMSCRIPTlOirM wttfully
Cm funded.

t Decter Bhout'i OU Staid.

First National Bant
OF l.AS VEGAS.

(Saaaaatar ta Kayaolda BraUera.)

Autharized eapital, $500,000
Paid in capital, $50,000
Surplus Fund $10,000
BOBS A KVEKATJ BUSINESS

4w-t- f

DENTISTRY
Operative &

Mechanical.
Listen!;? to the solicitation of many

citizens of Las Vegas, Dr. r. 11.
DeGraw will opea an office

for the practice of Dent
istrj.

Painlss Extr action of Teeth

1 eeth Extracted, Plug
ged Sf Replanted.

rnr ioctor's specialty is tium
60LD WORK.

Maafcat axamlaad aaa aflTlea glT frt
Cbargé.

Artificial Sets of Teeth on
Celluloid.

OFFICS HOURS FROM 8 A. M., to S P. M

Good Aefaranoa Ulrea. All Work Warranted
Offloe on Kortk Sida of fin. Opea July

Hit, 1S80.

LAS VEGAS
--AND-

VINITA
Will illD EXPRFSS UP

TSAT9) 2Pro.
Kant dally ri I.s Ueadre. Cbaperita. (allí

nag, Cabra, La Clata, Saa Hilaria ,mi Fart
riRscam.

raesenf rs and Express nutter carried tattay
paial aa ins wast reasonabta terai

(l-l- y

C. A. RATRBUN
OHIIOAGO

Shoe Store.
Fiscal aaalltr af Caita Wark aaaa la tka
Territory.

AFallLlaa af M. D. Well i ACa.'i Ckleafa
Kada Baatt ft Skaaa Caastaatly aa Maad.

KA4X IA THil, M.fc.

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

& Sample Room,

THE MONARCH

Tka riaaat; Reaort In .Wt Lai Tagaa wkara
tha Very Beat Braadi af

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Araeoaitaattr kept aa kaad.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN COSKBCTION.

BBNRT BRAMM, fraarletw.

The Occidental

Billiard Hall!
Fiieit in the City QÍ Las Vejas,

THE MONARCH
First-clas- s bar where gerntleatea will
find the finest liquors, wines aid ci-

gars ia the Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in ana!
see as.

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE k IOCKWOOD,

J. M. KOOCLCR. Editor.

RATES OF SU3SCRIPTI0
Ually, 1 jw l o.
Uaily, maní. o.
UÍIt. 1 ueata 1 W.

Ii?arrii a? raiTirr la aay l'rt uf theoJtf .

Wültly, 1 er I.Weekly. ÜÚioiiMit 175.
í'ar ÁJrertitinj Rur appl.v ta J. H. Kougler

dlior hiiU Pruiriir.
A Story of Two Candidates.

There wíis n great ileal of excitement
on rial region avenue. Men were seen
running in different directions and
lookiiiff up at the houses. Some peo
pie mid it wí'.b a lire, while others rc
marked that it was only a fight. The
truth was that the monkey to the
well known Italian organ grinder liad
made its escape. A proniiueu local
candidate haw the animal climbing
over the roof ot a house. "How long
has the organ-grind- er been in Galves
ton?" he asked breathlessly of aman
who is going to be his deputy if the
candidate is elected. "Ho is all right
We can vote turn any how' was the
reply. In a moment the candidates
coat was oil', hi another he wa strug
gling to climb a ten t board fence
Just as he was gettiughis legover his
sweaty grip slipped, and down ha
(ame on a pile ofgarlmge. Before he
could rally for a second assault old
uncle Mohc, who was standing on the
sidewalk, said with an exasperating
grin, ''I fay, Kernel, what's de use of
eotchin' d at monky? lie cant vote,no
how." The Colonel was so heated
that, not thinking of the heavy color-
ed ' ote of Galveston, he retorted has-

tily: "You Id moke, I don't see why
a .monkey with k tail can't vote as
well as one without a tail." lie was
about to Htorm the fence again, when
out came the hated rival candidate,
earrcssing the monkey on his arm.
The musing Jittlc'crcaturo was hand-
ed over to the grateful Italiau voter.
The disappointed candidate found out
then that somebody had gone off with
his coat in which was some very
compromising lettersduring the ex-

citement. Old uncle Mose, who has
imtneuce influence among the colored
voiers, is coining Peter the Hermit ou
the unfortunate candidate, while the
grateful organ-grind- er is consolida-
ting the Italian vote for the opposi-
tion. The oldest inhabitant says he
cannot remember when there was as
much interest exhibited in a canvass
as in the present one. Galveston
Xews.

The testh of the Ancient Greeks.

One of the mot remarkable features
of the discovery of the baud of Thc-ba- ns

who fell at Chaerouea is that, ac-

cording to the report, all theteeth of
each member to the sacred baud are
sound and complete. Either these
gallant patriots were exceptionally
lucky, or the condition of teeth in old
dcece was enviably different from
thiii of later and more degenerate
days. The. Romans were well acquain-
ted w ii h the evils that attend on the
possessions oi bad teeth, and had
some considerable knowledge of the
use of gold in counteracting these
evils. If we remember rightly, mi ex-

cept ion io the rule of not burying
precioup objects with departed Rom-
ans was made in favor of the gold
that had been Used for stopping teeth.
YVc m. derns may compare favorably
w ith the Romans in the skill of our
dcMitisis, but we cHiiuot pretend to
ri ill the defenders of Thebes iu their
superiority to the necessity for
these geullunien. Uare indeed are the
happy. Mortals of to-da- y who can tru-
ly boast that their teeth are iu the
perfect condition nature intend-
ed, and that the era ft of the dentist
has never been employed upon them.
It would be a difficult task to select
from our army, or any modern army,
300'men with teeth as souud as those
of the Thebau warriors are reported
to be.- - London Xe..

That Strange Old Passion.
I.mij? Kruiicli Latter.

The supper table to the 'Mookeri-o- n

in the Vienna" was a pleasant and
amusing sight. A young gentleman
ot twelve was seated beside a blonde
of tn, to wliom he was distractedly
attentive.

"l,V you like chocolate?" asked
s J o .

"Mo," was the reply.
'Oh, 1 do," was the reply.
'Thou 1 shall .adora it," from her

admirer.
The llirtati.ui made such rapid pro-gre- s

that soon one spoon was found
sufficient for tlm two. Subsequently
I saw this couple seated apart from
the hollow crowd, "farina wild"
jammed in a corner, with a boy de-

claring iu a burst ot passionate emo-

tion that he never, never would love
any other than the listening angel in
the whole world- - ft declaration which
I am confident was nrtfully drawn
out by the skillful mauoeuvers of the
coquette.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove Goods

"

i

--a. specialty:
The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing always s on hand

BUY AMERICAN BARB WiRE.
'sm

-- :o:

LI YE E Y

SALE STABLE

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

J. S. Duncan , Prop'r
Carriages and Horses Let at

Reasonable Rates. -
Horses aud ules B ough t and

Sold. s

'

Las Tearas

F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS ana ul

Sty Is oi Moulding.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newel

Posts, Ba.lust rates, Scroll sawing.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a dis
unce will receive prompt attention

LAS V EGAS

Assay Office,
OIF1

John IlobertsoiijF.S.A.
Assayer, Mining Engineer,

RAIL ROAD AVE.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatch. Brompt Attention will .be
Paid to Orders Sent from the. Various

Mining Camps of the Territory.

Examining and Deporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

All Assays Considered Confidential.

A. 0. ROBBINS,
PKALKU.JN

KÜHN1TKKE. &

qua .NSWAIUi.

UNDEU t A.KINO OltDKKS PROMPT

LY ATTENDED TO.

GO TO TUS .
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ANDRES SENA,

'GENERAL MERCHANT,

LOS ALAMOS, 2f. M.
:o:

Also Dealer in

CATTLE, SHEEP,

WOOL, HIDES,

GRAIS AND ALL

Kinds of TRODUCE

FREIGHTING.

4t u ftll parts f tk Trrttory.

ItlACKLEY HOUSE,

Opposite tlie Depot,
(Fermerlj the Robinson House )

NEWLY REFITTED, REFURNISII- -

ID, AND AN ADDITION

BUILT TO IT.

Q 00 A CCO MM ODA 27 ONS

Art offered to the traveling public at
reasonable rates.

J. A.MACKLEY, Proprietor

GREEN,
RESTAURANT

-- AND-

SALOP dPN,
Something Good to Drink,

LuBca at any hour fram t till 11A.M.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - KEW MEXICO

Oppailtc Browaa MfB'.anarai.

iMportaat Ntlee
Pt tha banefltof etir cltUrns who go east, tha

lata enDiai afthia tuner will hakent nn ni ii ti.
tickat offlca af tha Chicara, Burlington A Oiiin- -
ay rail road, at 68 Clark atraet. Chicago, 111.,

Mn ara nTkiaM ia aautaa raaC ltirea.

CENTRAL DRUG. STfTRFn
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Faint Oils, Fatcni
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Finé Soaps, Perfum
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Retail T -S-

., PHYsicrANs1 Prescriptions --a Specialí y I

Cijitral Drug Store, Main st. between East and Weil
Las Vegas, New Mexfco.

Mace Crrswold, & Coy PropVi

m BACA I SANDOVAL;

W holeiala and Retail Dlfr if

CHOICE KENTUCKY

WHISKI E3.
A Agent ! 5tir Miic fr

DICE BROS.,
CELKI1ATE '

LAGER BEER.
SOCORRO, X.M. LAI.TKS1AI M.M

AL1QD1IQI, K. li.Xtmr tht Bridge, West Lai Vegat.


